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t Daaiel Carter'i storei 1 Cedar Creek,
which waa robbed la the early morning

kam. The vtteraae never had a let "

friead. ... v ..- '
owner. The atiU was ef 100gaUea

capacity. There was to have beea a
ef apple brandy. ' , PRIHDOGS CHASE tIEGRO

HO HAD SHOT mi
. . Warren County Summer School
x." . For Teacheti Closes; Plan

I
" For Celebration - .

, . (Spatial t Kews sad Observer.)
' Warrenton, July 12. Excitement ed

another beott krre yesterday
afternoon 'when Cklet at lelke Bell

'"'ui Deputy Bnertff Ellington received
.
' word' from the Fosburg Lanbei, Com- -,

'paay , ef Hollister, .eighteen miles be- --

lew ben, that eae of their1 foremen

a Jure t, The negroes held as ae
eempUeeg la tbe burglary tfused to ge

au Bisva. ia taeir nreaa
for freedom. . 5 '

The Weatinarhouaa aeaerator to be
need la generating the electric power
for the atreet railway line at the Cum-

berland Railway aad Power Com pa ay
haa been received by the company t
representative bereuTba big generator
will be stored for the preseat ia a
building near the A. C. L statlea uatl
tne line ia reaay xor eperatiee. The
trst atreet ear for se ea tbe new
atreet railway wae- - received some time
age, aad baa beea placed oa tbe track-

Soldier Dies ef Wennds By Sharif. '

Charlottesville. Va-- July !. Clar
eaee H. Asha member ef com paay F,
8tb taraatry, diet at the Hospital here

today from wounds received front s
pistol while trying to escape f roie
Sheriff Thomas who was sseklag to sp- -

1 J Ll '
( .Csaalsed Steamer. '

Key West. Fla.. July Is. A .eapsUcd
woedea steamer; VA) feet long, was
sighted tS miles west ef kers today and
towwd In by natal vesssls. N ame
wae vlaihle and the identity tf the ship
remained mystery tonight. It ap
lieared to be a aew vessel.

us mi mm b n aaierea UDsrsr. 111

ralsnetto Teaaeee) naraet uwea.'
Tobacco marketa la South Carolina

will be opeaed July U. saeatk before
asual opening data ksre. Eastern

Nortk Careliaa tobateonista and plaat
will wrateh the first sales Usre la

tsreatsdryf aiaee Palmetto, apealng re-

sults may b aomethiag ef aa iadicatlea
what easy be expeeted (a

"
the; local

belt. '. .r- - ''

FUaie la Uawir Ceenty.
A Community picnic ea a big seals

was beld'st Pins Forest, Lenoir eeeaty,
today. Hnadreda at farmers and their
families took the day off. Be. Bernard

Smith, ef Klaatoa, made aa add res.
ttureeu ei jteaua woraers spoae ie ine
picnickers en prevention ef typhoid
nd tber diseases.

Uakes illicit sua .

' OUT OF TWO WASH TUBS

Tweerdinary, galvaaUed wash tuba.
moulded together ia the shape of eat
large kettle, were converted into a good
Illicit still by some vaknoWa MecksdeT

the 8hotweU eectioa of the county.
wae found yesterdsf by officers

about At miles frees jKalelgh. It was
the furnace and showed signs of hsv

lng beea operated the night before.

mall Tee aces Kaposi.

Major-W- . A. Graham's leaf tobacco
report this month doesn't amount to
much, at, the only report Bade to him
as Commlasioaer ef Agriculture came
from Wiaeton-8a!e- where Sid pouada
iiret aaaa were eared for. .

The number of . peuade Itndled la
June, wit, one yeartgo, waa 117,

The shortage of vice doeent affect
the rcematory, but IPs Quits different
with the fee eream-ator- y.

, telephone line to Balclgh' wae made to
jingle it a jtfTy and the Niehola" blood-aeua-

immediately ordered kere, t

MRS. ANNIE D.HEARTT
, y DIES AT HOME HERE

B.
Widow of LaU Major Heart.

Succumb To8trok '
' Psraljiis ,

ef
: Mrs., Asnis Dewey Hearts, widdw sf her
ths late Majbr Leo D. Heartt, died at
bar borne on Wllmingtoa atreet but
right shortly after 11 o'clock. The i

mediate cause ef death waa paralysis.
following several years suffering free
Brightl disease. '

Mrs, Heartt waa 9 years aid. She
waa married ia ISO to Major Heartt,
who, at Hit lime ef his death, waa
tlerk ef the IViied-State- s Court for
tke Eaatern Diatriet ef Kerth Caro-
lina.

but
Prior to the' residence oft the

f..mily here she lived in Durhem, and
there, at la Raleigh, took an active
Interest in church and eivlc work. For
the last few years she btt been a 'coa
sts nt Invalid and the petienee and
fdrbearauce with which, she endured
her aufferlaga was regarded as remark-
able

lb
by those who knew fcer Intimately.

She was a Ufa-lon- g member wf the
Presbyterlsn) church, and ..served aa
president of tbe United Dnughtere of
Confederacy in ' both Baleigh and Dar-- of

One) of 20 Belk Storca.

the Most Complete

High-Grad- e

She in sarvivod by eae sister, I .

H. Clsypeoi. ( Kw Brn; three
daughters, . Mrs. C Felix Harvey, ef
Kinatea; Mrs. Victor 8, Bryant, ef
Durhim aad lbs, Joseph Graham, ef
Durham, and aae eon, Lee D. Heartt,

Baleen., Two' ef her daughters, lin.
Bryant aad Mrs. Graham, bava beea at

bedside constantly for several days.
.' other daughfer. Mrs. Harvey, is en
trip to the Pacific coast..
The ' funeral arrangements will be

aaaeuaeed alter. -
s .

Weak'a Weatker Forecast. : i '
Washiagtos, July 1&Weethef pre-- r

dictions for the week, beginning Man-da- y,

arei, '. - , '. . - - v'
South Attantie aad Cast Gulf asd

West Gulf 8tatee Meetly fair weather,
with r occasional local shew srs aad

thuaderstorma and aormal tempera
tare, :,;' '., "t. v" -

TOWNLKY AND CILBKBT ?N!

rv co.nVictid OF DISLOYALTY

Jaeksoa, Minn., July IL-J- p jury
the trial "of President A. C. Tewaley

nnd Joseph Gilbert, ef tbe Noa-Par- ti.

ana League, bsto tonight tewad. tha
guilty of the charge ef eon

spiraey to teach disloyalty ia violation

'
the Minnesota law. ;i, .

"
1i.

Stock.of
y

1- - Th aouadt reached her kit alfat at
0 o'clock and Chit Bell, Deputy Bher--

iff. Ellington and other warranto men
- left for tho scene of tho shooting. The

rua te'BblUster was nude in aa hour,
thn don placed apoa the trail, aad after
a three-mi- le chase the trash eaded --at
a colore (nan a house. Where tho fOfl
tiro bid been knowa to frequent. It
wae lmpoisible to obtain any inform'
tioa and the trial was ended because
tho acgro aaaarod wagon hor and
thua left no due. Tho country sur HUDSON-BEIi- C CO.:- rounding-ws- s covered ia .an effort ta
pick np the' trial but tho young tbwkey
had evidently atuck to the wagon. -

' Tho trouble, beet information avail

nv.MnTnDC CT the

III iiuiunoiuuoi, let

HAVE TAGS. HE SAYS the

1 srs

Lenoir County Sheriff Will Be

No Respecter of Persons
of

- f Ho Declares .K,

Klnston, July IS Every motor6wned
by the Municipal Water and Light,
Street and Police Departments here P.
theoretically (a prevented from running
by the sheriffs decision to "shut down
the whole works." ' Not a single esr or
machine la tagged, according t Sheriff

. Taylor, while the city authorities
are "making aa awful fuss about pri-

vate owners' negligence." 'Of eourse,
1a aa emergency most ef the machine
may be operated until license tags are
procured, but it has been decreed that
of all vehicTcs the police ' chiefs car
shall nol run. The county officials are
waiting to pinch any person found ia
driving it. ' An exception been made It
ia the ease ef fire apparatus.

Distiller Preetleed Hygiene, , la
High hygiene prevailed at a mooa

thine sttU three miles from Dover,
raided by Federal and rellroed officers.
More than 1,000 gallons o? mixed V

for Iba manufucture of al- -
eeholie products ol better auality than
the average la this section were care
fully covered with sacks. No flies could
get- - ie the liquids awaiting distillatioa.
A Clean, dry, saady place ba4 . beet -
chore a by the '. conscientious moon
ihiners for the plant.- - There wasal
anybody borne.' One of the shiners had
let bis eoat and shoes on toe premises.
The eeat eontslsed nothing to Identify

Hits tke Spot Purs
Ginger

and carbonated

pungency

fn ii. u
If al II I II

Should

different

demaad for
Demand

able discloses, wae caused by the fore
aaan'a Jriag the negro aad a reeultant

v discutsioa ever hie time record. The
young negro, Biekardsea by name, is

, eaid to be of bad character, haviag
beea implicated la two or more shoot-

. , . lng affair. The ball paeeed through the
' hip of the foreman bet the wened h

Not Only
not serious, , '

1 Over one hundred men were Partkl
peats In the chase. The affair hspjfeaed
just over the line la Halifax county

WIU Have Celebration. '
- ... Warrantee's younger Mt bold a de

IfouCanlMfE-- f

he iiilereoce
lightful Oypey tea at Amoe Mill Tbure- -
day afternoon. The crowd motored out WearWomenearly, enjoyed a swim, then a delicioat

V eupper and returned by wayof Hender-eo-

where they witnessed a picture
r Show. , '
- July Mth ts to be a gala day here

The boys who wore the gray are to
celebrate with those of khaki and blue
in Warren'e Big Welcome Home to its
soldiers end sailors. Every effort
to be made to develop several novel
features of entertainment and a rally

fruit flavors srs used in the meWacture of BEAUFOKT that fragrant aad
Ale from Old Vlrginia-rwith-- the Celebrated Beaufont Mineral Spring Water,

at a temperature just above tha freeaing point, thereby creating that deli-ea- te

and effervesesacs that bare made it famous wherever good drinks sre sold.

- i

"For. Less''
but'every convenience for your com- -

t

fort and pleasure while doing your shopping
day of unusually large dimension
being plsnned.

r Aied Cltlsen Peases. .

Mr. William Baskerville Jones, eon of
the late 8beriff Nsthsntel Jones, of this
eouaty and a grandson of Eon. Bobert
Jones, once Attorney General of Nortk
Carolina, paseed away here Friday eaufont Ginger liemorning at 5 o'clock in he sixty-eeon- d

year of his Jife., Mr-- Jones had spent
practically hia eatlre life ta Warrea-o- n.

He waa one of the landmarks of
the town and hia feeble health of the

t i past sit weeke has been regretted by

i "The Drink with a
Distinctive Fragrant Flavor9

nisny friends. The. ead: watnot met
petted, Jnterment --.si msds this aft

; ernoon eemetery. .'
Snmaser School" Ctoaee. " v

BROUGHT 10 JAIL

Cumberland Men Escape From
County Bastile But Deputy

-- '$oon Finds Them :.,
Fayetteville', July 11-W-U1 Bikes asd

Homer Wall, white priieaers, charged
with Abe robbery of store la Cedar
Creek towaskip, had eae brief hour ef
liberty wkea they escaped from .the
Cam her la ad sou sty Jail late yssterdsy,. I D. . . . . j - : IV

wufi mi smf vviviwi vtvpuij pbvcik
faad aeaesis Cumberlaeii criminala,

nroaght them back la frost ef aa goto
ass Us pistol. i

t Deputy Pate, who It else the county's
Jailer, was absert from the jail wkea
8iktt tad Wail escaped. When here- -
inrnea ae ei once summoned emerm
MeCeechy. The aheriff proceeded 4 tbe
dlreetiea of Massey Hill, where It was
thought likely tbe mea would, go,) while
Fate followed the ' railroad anttl
reached tbe tracks ia the vitiaity ef
the Fayetteville Ice aad Maauiaeturiag
Csmpaay't plaat. By tali time it was
dark. Tha deputy tppnaeked an em-

ploye ef the lee plsnt sad aaksd if he
bad sesa twa strange , men. The , em-
ploye's reply wis a nudge ia the effl
ee--'s side. Pats then saw ths retreat
ing figures of ths fugitives, revealed,
vj in aipw si an srs m auaurtu
feet away- - U ". as then that tha deputy's
Colt, which eaee stood A mob st bay
earns isle play, aad Iks prisoners wsat

P.
v .

They were marched back "to Jail iaad
are still awaiting trial for the barglnry

J -

alee. It is laflaltsly better and vastly

ta solid ear loads in order to meet tbe

fountain, restaurant aadgroeery stors

ease. '

COMPANY

SDocoyed

SHOP

Georgette Dresses
Up t6 $50.00 values of beautiful Printed
Georgette Dresses. The season's very best
styles ,

Special $32.50
Another lot of printed Georgettes. The very
best color combinations. $35.00 to $45.00
values .

"

, . "The Warren county summer school
. Closed here Friday after four weeks

of splendid work. The twenty-od- d

aot be confused with ordinary ginger

you can TA8TK the difference. Shipped

the kot days. It may. be bad at every

Beaufoat you get the best. Buy it by ths

1 teachers composing It were successful
in their courses of study and the en
tire workings of the Institute have been
conducted in a most efteient manner,

' In addition to Prof. J. Edward Allen,
, conductor,. the faculty wet composed ei

Mrs. D. P. Boyer, of Richmond, Va.
- Miss Mary E. Young, of Henderson

Miss Annie Lee "Rankin and 8upU Hew
ard F. Jones.

The following resolutions were draws
ALDERMAN & $24.95

WkoIaaaU DUtributorsby the members aad iaenlty of the
summer school aad snbatltted for pub
lication; .

"Whereas, the Wsrrea County Bum-

mar School wae erielnated aad obtained
through the efforts of Sept. Howard F.
Jones; therefore be it

The newest sparks of fashion are shown in
this line of beaded Georgette Dresses.
Colors: Flesh, White and Grey. $45.00
values ,

""Resolved, tbst ws, the members
v thereof, express our appreeiatloa ef his

$24.95
Interest in ue and, our approval of his
policies of expanding the usefulness ef
eer schools.

- The - seeoad resolution expresses
grateful acknowledgment of the maay
things that-hav- e been done for xleas-

; -

- V If . Tcmt.nsWx
I ' MUsfBeaslAggatjtd 11

p A al4MsBSeflft4;m4I i
t

J J .spsMs)Wftt ((

rExquisite beaded, Georgette Dresses of all
desired shades such as Navy Blue. Flesh,
.White, etc. Values to $35.00

0

-- ere, eomfort aad adraaeemeat of the
, teaehers and especially to extend thanks

to Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Joaee for
.the enjoyable reeeptioa gives ia their

heme oa TridaV afternoon, and to the
County Board of Education for tha pie

i . nic dinner oa July 4th. $19.75
rf

fi i CARUSO
1 I f

it Recbrdisi Evewctx
py: ih; omsi) who intdeli
rffie Victor Catifruci demands it

Lovely Georgette

Waists j
All the newest styles to select from anda
color for every taste: White. Flesh, Rose,,
Copen Blue and Pink. ::

$3.98
y t '

$7.00 to $10.00 Georgette Waists. Colors:
White,-Flesh- , Pink, Rose and Bisque.
Special ) - ' '

' $4.98 & $5.95

v- - Not brJy must every Victpr Record receive the approval

of the Victor Recording Laboratory before it Is listed in the
Victor Record catalog, but the artist who makes the record

must also be satisfied that it portrays his or -- her .art with
absolute fidelity

- When you play a Victor Record on the Victrola, you
can be sure the interpretation you hear is exactly as the artist
sang or played ctly as he or she wishes you to hear it

i i life Victor Records have

Parasols
There's a distinctive
origisality la this super,
celiac tioa ef new Para
sols-kah- dlss designed)
In Ivory. fJold. or say
material dMlred. " '

y
'

V . " 1

.Every eoaeeivable color

.ia tail brillignt trray- -t .

nit all the whtois af
fashios. ....

$10 and up;

v,
wsn

i Watch,' Cloak, end
Jewelry Bepalrtng

So true J6
also earned for

" approval f the
themselves the unrversal and enthusiastic

great final judge the music-lovin-g' public.
t i

FAYETTEVILLE STREET y

RALEIGH TALKING" MACHINE- !v; . i "Victor SpejcWUta mmSON-BE- Ii C CO.118'
, 20 --Big Department Stores 20 '


